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rt Staff of Hotel Garnw Pay Tribute of Aimuallnspectlon of Kent Regimen; 
Appreciation^ Mr. and Mrs. By the D. 0. C. To-night.

9^ ,r.
There is not a traveller on the 

road; a boarder or servant jin the 
Gf*™» Honae, nor a busncaa man 
of Chatham who * not sorry tS #**■
John McOoig go oat of the hotel 
jb-uiiiopea. IDuX^g t he tael 81 moot ha 
he bas teen pnhprJefor of the Gar
ter and during that tSme he has 
worked up the reputation of hie house 
unit il it: to to-day tet ' " “ 
of the very 
Ontario, tie is
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WM. FORE Mischievous Lads Almost Derail Pere 
MarquetteTrain—Detective 

Skirvlng’s Good Work.

!Ei 3IMPORTERS.
- For Dominion DayThe annual inspection of the 21th" 

Kegim nt by Colonel J. I'eters, IJ. O. 
C., will be held on Tecumseh Park 
this evening. The members of the 
Regiment with their bunds will as
semble at the dir,ill hall at 7.30, ant 
the inipeetiin wtU follow.

Last evening Liept-Colonel Rankin 
put the Regiment through a thor
ough drill, which w as follow®! by the 
march-out via King, Queen and Wil
liam streets, The soldiers were giv
en the salute Order in recognising the 
greetings of a large gathering of 
Maple City young ladies who had 
semhled to see the march past.

JULY 1st., store closed .all day! 

SPECIAL JULY SALE

mm: Detective SkIrving reports tbqt ami 

attempt wp* made tk> wreck a Date 
JMiaTwfuette tr^iïx, last week on, the - 
near Erie am. TWO boys placed a steel 
cable across the rails ne^r the peat 
farm and when the work train came 
backing down w^th the men aboard", 
the wheels of the foremost trucks 
jumped Cbe cabjte but fortunately 
stayed on the rails. Had they slipped 
sideways the least the whole oot- 
fiit—trai'n, workmen, engine and crew 
—would have gome down out of sight 
in the muflky soil. Although many 
iin the vilcinity were questioned re
garding the atemgut at wrecking the 
train, no one seemed to know anyw 
thing about it. Then Detective Sk.rv- 
itog got busy, and like Sherlock 
Holmes tnc univncibie, was very soon 
on the scent. He succeeded in collar- 
iing his nun—one in Essex county and 
the other near Blenheim. They were 
summoned to appear in court at Blen
heim yesterday, but only one turned 
up, the boy from Essex having skip
ped across the line to Uncle Sam’s 
count?"y,. After hearing the case the 
railway company decided to make the 
charge one of trespass ng and a heavy 
Une was imposed. It is ewppoeed the 
boys did iit out of pure mise he if, but 
it might have turned out a very 
dangerous kind of mischief. Dotec-’ 
tive Skiprving is to be cotmipflimteatedi 
ou his quick and decisive action' in 
finding and delivering tiie pul prit» 
into the eluitchcss of the law.

“After "this,” said. Detective Sikirv- 
iing, “the PeTe M^irguette are gong 
to b? very strict against trespassing 
on thci.r tracks near the Etiui”

1 /Fmæ Our straws sfe right shape, light split and made 

so well that shape and appearance stay in them. Every 

new shape in the correct braids.
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ÿlDRESS GOODS
SATURDAY

SOc to $3.00Si Ia as sue

atel a gentleman,
couirtejws a rod oWglag, agidone of the 
Marie OJty’* bsst-tn-Wied eitiaeos and 
lit is a sowcee at satiafteUon, for ail 
to learn, that hé ieteodft to remain 
in Chatham. ,

Last enKlg the Mhipiejree of the 
house—about 10 in number—father
ed in the dining room, and gave their 

er a banquet and 
paired-hry a eoulple 

«i rockihg chairs. The affair was p e. 
pered, Without Mr. McCoig’s know-, 

v or™n« taken by 
■‘several 

tiavW 
" Mr.

best-34- J

KGOING AWAY■
■

for the holiday, need a norfolk suit, or tight weight 

trousers, negligee shirt or outing hat? We’ve dJ/rtlë f 
Comforts for warm weather—all ready for you. y

-*|

A.T 250 A. “S'33.-*• JAPS TRIUMPHtif.
It will surprise you to see the exceptional qualities of all pure Wocl^'iergeé 

^6* Covtume* and Lucres, we are offering at 25c, thSir former prices Wore 26, ùo, 35, 
37 è, tO, 45, 60c, and in some cases up to per yd. 76c, all for 26c per yd.I > Mikado’s Men Score Several Victor

ies Over Russian Forces.
•>
-•>

DOUGLAb/A.T 600 -A. "Z"3D.«4M ' dr ms THORNTON &A
Crisp new Siciliennes, in navy and black, part of a special purchase, regular at

per yd. 76c, Saturday at per yd. 60c. ,
PÎ. AflffHUR PALLING. 

fToklo, J uus 29, 3.80 p. m.—It. is of
ficially departed that the Chik-Wau- 
Shau, Chilt-Au-Shan apid So-Chu-Sbao. 
forts, eouth-<eaat oi^ and part of the 
Port Arthur defences, were captured 
oni Sunday after an ail-day flight, be- 
gltenimg with am artillery duel, So- 
ClHVu-Chaa, it as added, was first cap
tured, anid the other forte flell 
after^vards. Tlie Riuiaai'ans retreated 
w.st, Uaviug forty dead. j*be mmter 
of wounded has not been ascertained. 
The Japanese forces consisted, o£ all 
branches O- the service. The Japanese 
lost * three qfflicers and a hundred 
men killed or wounded, and captured 
two gums and a quantity of aminani- 
tikun. The offlOcials here do not con
firm the report.

THE COMING BIG BATTLE.
St, Petcjrsiburg, June 29, 1.30 p. m. 

—The whole city ba awaiting with 
breathless interest news from the op
posing armies in Southern Manchuria, 
gprappled iinJ the decisive battle of the 
Campa.gnf But thoae fully appreciat
ing the almbst impassable country 
through 'which the Japanese columns 
are advamciiDg anil the difficulty of 
movilng large bodies of troops into 
poisiftjon', hardly expect the battle to 
jbkgiin. in earnest inside of several days, 
although admi/tting that heavy fight
ing between the. advancing force» 
may now b3 in progress. The papers, 
wihth the exception of the army or
gan and the Novoe Vremya, are tm- 
anmously of the opnion that a pitch
ed battle is now certain. The for
mer Issued a special editorial on the 
subject, which may be significant, es- 
specjally os General Kuropa,tk In’ 
movemenits are shrouded la mystery.

London, Thursday, June 30.—The 
Tokio tor respondent of the Daily 
Telegraph keys that severe fighting 
took place at Kai Chau on June 25, 
which resulted in the capture of that 
place on the morning of June 26. 
FIGHTING FRONT OF 120 v&IILES.

The Tokio correspondent of the 
Morning Post says that the Japanese 

cond army hay. effected a juncture 
with the first army, and yiat the 
whale force now has a fighting front 
.of- 120 miles.

RUSSIANS DRIVEN OUT.

Chicago, June 29.—A special to the 
Daily News from Tokio says : In
fierce flighting which took place at 
the year of Port Arthur, Sunday, 
June 2Cth, attack 
by 'thé Japanese troops on three hills, 
which were strongly, fortified. After 
an overwhelming bombardment the 
Mikado’s toen advanced and drove out 
the Russians,

->
ledge mKg LIMITED.

Stora open Thursday evening 
domed aif day Friday.

A.T 90C TD.
i* This«ecs-mn highest style in Voiles In three'leading ehadee of royal, eky and
-j* champagne, regular at per yd. $1.50, 'Satnrday at per .yd. 90c.

-A.T SI 26 ^ "5T2D.
Exquisite and exclusive Twine Gowning#, there former prices were f 1 60 a yd. •!*
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Dear Mr. aad/Vina. J. McCole- 
It is imcomun^^Syet #n<l deep sor
row that f ife*»* heart» on this 
occasion, trial» }%t> «ÿ y mut retire
ment as 'rt’Vtor'hf the Garner 
livufie. Wefs beWtàqhé';». aoeae^qf ua 
hav lne teoled qré «révSoub , to your 
regilme, ra^its at thiÿ-“Our Htume," and 
youir oteome J is td us, a loss xo 
feel v*Vx autly. N»«. during
the -'fast t.nriA-y-d|S-.months, at ail 
t-"*, tT,,,leo>iia with' a èonsideratioFi 

t has sta'Apad ÿou a getiMeman 
has rom.pîetely wiS our afftoc- 

-A Dutbmx tife past tftx mont lia,
wpee.Villy, wlW the hotel has been 
often overtake* you: Wvc displayed 
5t^<r;or cxedktivc attifty.in its man- 
agtmou.- Smr fw-haariir.i'e to our 
short cone^ge whirÿ’xe have not de- 
,r-rvc<L We xisil , ,;erMly to pay 
tr'Jboitc to your ah. tty os a botei,. 
roan. ■ We have xî'SrS. interest, watch
ed , the system '.and dte-ipame which 
has U ,o-i! oat of, tile chars attending- 
the renovation of the hotel and you: 
have, at all tltrurs, t|kcaapecial pains 
to show us how tq m^ke the most 
of our work to v.st ahjlish a 'syeteimi 
which hasvtajade tt 'better for our
selves, ijttçr fou you and better for 
the gu/ToiW tile hotel, the fnfit of 
XbjCl.- JeirX preseM reputation of 
the. f ,6ta %t is ‘t*»A Ewsedleon»,” 

111 It a I«eiti<6 to know this 
tetf butnll Is « are, from i-ts guesta 
W(ife t I the : wihh to show yon in 
sfatfaem. Uie s way tte sentiment 
n, open tl_« „ ed, anti ask youi to ac-
£ natîonaC aking ohrijw Ss a alight 

seduced!,,ç- r affeetAitj and esteem, 
■ „ns *ai that tSfWhghout life’s 
*' ' £ thi theiVYorst rooks you

Clouas tha^j-pu! 
hereuy^

SW completely 

tfCfr jfpù nd
apçrectatioa.

'Me to day, in 
îig and myself, 
oùf theughtful- 

’repariug this 
It is
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: New 1904 Model, High Grade-

Antelope Bicyles L
$13.85

soon,

| WM. FOREMAN & CO. I 1%-> : &:
♦
» . Ml

Regular price $45.00, strictly High Grade, Dualop tires, choice of oaddles, X ! _ 
gears, pedals, etc., only thirty-five will be sold at this price. Biggest snap ♦ /
ever known. i
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BLOOKBRISCOS
2

I1 Me and the Regimeut for Wallace- 
burg 'to-morrow.

I don’t think that any Chatham 
people will spend t!he lioliday in Bien-

r TWENTIETHI il

-1

CENTURY ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦:Sft: WJB3XjIDOIT3SThe residents of Head street would 

like «very munxh to "Dundonald that 
railway epur.

♦

î Yl’v, ♦ < >CLOTHING ♦
The largest assortment of Bathing 
Suits, Rubber Caps and Bathing 
Shoes in the city.

♦ ,
♦
:'Mm Those Kvho live near the G. T. R. 

station comyLa»in that the odors from 
ttyg ihog pens make them feel like 30 
acents. ■ ’

r*

j 1
♦! I' ■ mf This is the best 

finished and most up- 
to-date ready-to-wean 
Clothing manufadi 

Lured in Canada. ■
! /Ifrrj - ^ Y/t’ ■

m - ' /• T

U:i; I Next Boon To Mmlooimmon’•
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦</♦«

TT • 77 Tt' 9 Don’t téll your frienrHair tallmqc They would nuZJ it so strange. You set 
they Know Ayer’s Hair Vigor checks falling *01 the hair, re
stores color to gray hair, and makes the hsirgrow. i££FZ

Open Evening*Why feo.to St. Louiy to see the 
World’s Fair wbe» we have the finest, 
samples tof the Worlds Fair right 
here in Chatham. Everybody 
knows /the Maple City inaidens aje 
the best.

$ ■%
1 m &
11 Ii.M h I . tor; • *' •

USEFUL REGULES.
To drive flies out of ihe kitchen)— 

open 'the door leadua'g to the parlor.
To exterminate mosquitoes—b: nd 

them firmly to a scantling and hit 
them between the eyes with an axe.

To kid the home of bedbugs—aet 
iit ton fire and -sp.ke the fire plug.

To keep hubby at home evenings — 
put h pint of whifikey in hie tea.—
Batroit Kewfl, --

• * :* .
THE LOST BICTjpLE.

Willie Slimly—that isn’t bis right 
name-calls Ifrequeatly on Angelina 
I'eachy-r-tihat isn’t lief U4me, either, 
hut li.1-v.-i names will 6». Angelina 
is in Willie's thoughts even when 
olio isn't in his tap, and so Willie 
has been giving realistic imitations 
of “the absent-minded beggar" fre
quently of late—late, because it is 
always la.te «iron Willie leaves Ange
lina. 'MÉSttl

The tytiimr morning Willie 
late, 'and after a late Breakfast be
gan looking for his bicycle to make a 
late tush to -hie late place of emripy- 
ment. The “bike’* had vanished.'
Witlie Notified Jthe police an<J went 
to work via street car. In a dull 
moment a policeman poked bin head 
into the store and said, loud enough

own d Junc 30'—Rev- T- E- and Mrs.. Hijg- £°vgay t‘MiaterLrSllmh»3 ‘got yer 

%M4eâm u? !£f daughter, Mrs. whw[’ Round It where yA*left" it
-ationis ' AvBwSlto^ , . . , „ . last night—dp to your bee’ girl’s
hailed T'he BhElwli church and Baptist house 1”

iSF-ass?1 ■5)0?d . annual Sunday Now, wasn’t that hoyid Î-Detroit
ebhoot yssBie to Erieau on Dominion •
Day, July let. ‘ i

Mrs. Jottro Howitf, of Lis towel, is » »
a^iveUd t Tues- ' ^AR OLD FRIENDS, 

day brewing and expects to be set-* These* -dear old friends ot yester- 
Itled 'in a few days. Mas. McQuillian years have turned up-' igain this 
and family are expeéted. on "Monday, week :

Mir. and Mrs. T. .ft. and Miss Bar- Weeds ftfcgt (grew so thickly tfcet; 
hiara Shiliington loft yesterday tor they stepped an express train. Hap- 
a three weeks visit to Ottatra and poned near Eldor*, Ia„ this time. Last
other bastorn points. previous appearance in South Da ,

ÈtSHêTiEE: ÜteteTfor’Æ'uteu pioùsp’ïrt1; npHE official tjsts by tie 
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in cream voile over taffeta, trimmed | j^n i got Wait « cup-dJ qold teitrfviÆK 
in ejuny lace. The bridesmaid, Miss ,v.th bugs floating around in it, tail 
Bui-nice stone, was beautifully -at- about a m ilion. mosquito bites."y 1 
tired in White, org-md'ie over silk. The 
bride carried1 a "'bouquet of pink and 
white enrnattons.

(the
obby.

I heard ^n®"
hat I kmres« ouf 
k . ir the beau-

17é shall al- 
iad remcm- 
Idays spent 

' we shall 
Wh of

‘ “Your experience isn’t one two , 
three wiltb the Oite I ran ujp ag •- ast j

\bcr, WaUar-ftarberi...acted as best ! !4un-iii gavera large pfcS&'out 

aaan. ‘ ! swamrl' bunch of green stuff called
After a sumptuous repast the hap- , ,.Tlie A.enc-,1 Grove,”' ur, in Michigan 

Py couple left on the HOP train for I Talk/rOLut extitement, there was , 
their future home in Buffa^-A. v - doing every minuie. Af-

The -bride’s going away cost .afg-insr^Ç*ÎJ.*goXl<> this elegant grove the 
of gre n «famine with hat to match. ,‘L7i foiksVsm, of course, to got 

Rev. Mr. Henderson, of the First Æ S,v:.tp, ,3 eating prepanatiooa. 
Baptist Church, officiated. then: thï'-re «M «U kinds of

The young lady was highly esteem- I ir,, ;in The! coffee wouldn't boil, and 
ed by all v.ho kn'.-w her. I it , ,^t „l„Li it did. Tte pies thaf|

lanÿça't ealeji ahead of time by ,Jh 
I 'V, ' , were sat! °a |by someone and, . 

RIGHT i 'f bus miF' Then when vre i
"'""' fat the ealkbles ready somebo j 

d.st irted a yjeeh about the joys , /
• They were sitting' in the office ofv w itur,. amf ( by the time he F 
the Gamer Houne this morning. ■ Ons y rough the Igrobt was coldx.,'1 
was a Very stout, fussy Old gentle-!' b?ut f,;e* Jk ,.*wT°fly^rêa Stl, 
matt, while tte other gp, sharù §ld < .

nosed Yankee. , i V-, t- | -nnt jam and/ thought 

“Yes,” replied, the stout, old gdg'fc-j ^ had a slsll t*L> for C™\

»JZX r.’tSf 5È k & LS5JTS S issretit î5Éjï“P«î,ÿ“"
.... | r<.............. **"

This is for You. l K
' V was simultaneous The >)ride’s bro-

'M ',oi

Have your Curpete clewed by our new 
jyg 11^3 method, besides tJioroughly clean- 

carpet in a hygenic manner, we can, 
"'eyour new methods, brFthten the colt»-, 
raise the nap and mak# the carpet just like 
new. You don’t have to wait for line Wea-

\¥l r.Some Aifto
floors-

Th^ Y hi a

II
t£>e can-
"f (bX’th-ki

I
tv,.e vy°u i%e.f and

du-
/

The Str. Cicjf of Chatham will not 
make the usual one way trip on 
Thursday, June 30th, or Friday, July

m

r°/,
ther either. Give us a triaL

XV ïiLp .Otutham Carpet Cleaning j and 
ting ManafactirlBg Works

1 \ King St. W&t - opp. Poet oe* 'M,
St° —---------------------------------a gtep

-A
touch scatSI 

that there v 
^■genenal defused 
^Ry confess thed* " 

yet the tuir*^\ 
Binfi w.ll tak*° 
K Mars djsturhS 
■t this questildn 
Kd by the chara<*\ 
fta the fitrst LauÆvr*^ 
■ctÜouaXy period vf!
U[ the same resultibf 
■eviouis peritods. fi 
Ha regular Vulcfjr 
Hs the 21st to 
Hpvtre on the 22, 
Mbservers^and re 
flirts will see J 
Creased w>rmthj

M 1st.

»-tK.v h mm ab
di

X, arose

DISTRICT DOINGS.ve

** PICNIC ** ALLwaits antisff
the | 

who *
i pattd 
and !
made

iMfJffle eel
J Cl]an 4
St, Lrmli

v* BLENHEIM
pT i i

be ;
k.COME an: 

BEFOB
T<

l

H|nces, is nef 
generally)^

^MKiicf of his famous 
Hntoun, head of the j 
Frasers, is understood^ 
right to the chieftains^ ff® o 
in the great hall of Bf F J 
the clansmen muster/^ Idecj 
ago, round the youtH Mfre piw. 
and congratulated ly W6 pA\ 
jority. Lord Sa It oui ËiropÆ, 
the house party &tji Ê/thema 
ly declined to tq-1 |suaJ*r 
cel émonial which 
recognition of J
brother-Pcer to bo th>j 
common clan.—London3
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•nspe you *m rc/^gy*et JeafT-

Ehlv#1!SrSl£5p vill always 
re not whit you And now, with

Gamer
J2hîn&Zrhe ne'v i,ro-te fhjikal wMcJivill again take

m ofl m: ii
■fM re

A. A. Jordan,
Jeweller,

Sign of Big Clock, Chatham
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If-TOI OUB C GSTOhf XftM weekasss.:blaced just out- ’ 

' ' ent of the
show the

? Lj

>supe

mm )
a [tÆÊk ' We have just put in, at great exp erne, 

« Wonderful Machine, heat id by 
«team, work only passing through the 

x rollers once ; the result—Work is 
„ Elastic, will not Break,, and will 

'last much longer than when ironed by 
the old method, heated bv gas, which 
Oiae to pass through thej rollersgeight 
Himes.

.01

Of an eminent Eng!jlpj|fflK7 
who was a very; dulll l^w

Ashbourne once told “He
was makmg a very dql^p,ech one bowf ... 
evening, when X rcuiaÆ to a m,.m. £Jin tlife^otta 
ter of the Cabinet on’the dreariness A .ccbergY"' 
of the performance. 7jje an ad ecming up 
roirable man/ wte ttf reply % wisrf*inter time."

ted him. wouid you dd. 'Bel
with him?. Do fitb him? 
him to Ireland ^course. He 
disperse ai 
five minute

m k
rs. T.-O. Me( urn.m t*e R.

S. A. I fi|" Ck-

5siF.8.—We have also added a newly 
invented machine to Iron the edges of 
Collars and Cuffs.

Pmntmlmn Stemm Lmumttry 
Ooe of Omtmrio, Limited•

t^edon,' Hamilton and Toronto.
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